A Toyota 12 seater mini van or Coaster bus service operates from Mosman to The King’s School and return each school day.

Timetable:
- 7.20am departs Bradleys Head Road (south of roundabout) /Thompson Street intersection
- Hampshire Park (cnr Prince Albert St/Bradley’s Head Rd)
- Proceeds along Bradleys Head Road (L) Belmont Rd
  **Bus stop** Cremorne Junction (opposite Orpheum Picture Palace)
  - Military Road (Transit Lane)
  **Bus stop** Neutral Bay Junction (cnr Bydown St -just before ben Boyd Rd)
  - onto the Warringah expressway, Lane Cove Tunnel, M2, Pennant Hills Rd to school
  - Drop off at The Turning Circle - Senior School at approx 8.05 am,
  - thence to Prep for drop off at 8.10 am.

Return
- 3.25 pm and 5.25 pm Depart Prep School
- 3.30 pm and 5.30 pm Pick up at The Turning Circle – Senior School

Please note these times are indicative only as the service is established and subject to review. Patrons are asked to forward in writing any requests for variation to the General Duties Master.

Parents must book a seat on this bus service for their sons. Bookings may be made by contacting Mr Max Yates on 9683 8411 or emailing: transport@kings.edu.au

A termly fee will be included on next term’s fees invoice. Casual bookings may be considered if seats are available. Weekly boarders who wish to use this service on Friday afternoons and Monday mornings must book a seat.
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